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JUDGE C. A. HARDIN

ASCENDS THE BENCH

Is Sworn In At Lancaster Monday,

And Geo. D. Florence Is New

Commonwealth's Attorney

It it now Judge Clmrlen A. liar-tin- t.

Ho wns Bworn in ns judgo of
the Thirteenth judicial district nt
Lancaster Mo'ndny, nnd nssumed tlie

bench nt once, Judgo Wnlker retir-

ing to private life again.
Judge Wnlker wns nrcorded the

privilege of holding hi Inst court
in liLs homo town, ns Judge Hnrdin
ilid not reach Lancaster until nftcr
noon. The juries were- empaneled,
mid Judge Walker churged the grand
jury, delivering unto it n very im-

pressive message, lie paid n high,

deserved nnd touching tributo to the
people of. Gnrrnrd, hit nativo coun-

ty in closing his chnrge.
Judgo Hardin's commission from

the Stnto Hoard of Election Com-

missioners hnd been innilcd 'to him,
nt Lancaster, in euro of Judge
Walker, who aw ore him in ns judge
upon reconvening of court nftcr
the noon recess. Judgo Hardin im-

mediately cnlled his dockets nnd set
to work upon thii business of the
court.

The swearing in of Judtrc Hnrdin
lu. judge, left n vnenney in the of-

fice of Commonwealth's Attorney,
mi J as (Inventor Willson is still in
charge of nlTnirs nt Frankfort un-

til Qov.-elc- ct McCrenry is sworn in
, on December 12th it wns expected

lie would appoint u republican to the
place.

On Monday night he appointed
George I). Florenc, one of the

t most prominent young attorneys nt
the Stanford bar, nnd who has
made a splendid reputntion ns a
lawyer. Mr. Florence had the prac-
tically solid endorsements of tlio
ban. of the four counties, for the
place, and his many democratic
lricnds More hopeful he would be
mi honored by the governor, since
ithe placo had to go to u republican
It u expected that, the nuw prosecu-to- r

will begin hi duties at the
present term of the Garrard court.

Retiring Judge Walker wound up
Lis last term of court in Stanford
lust Saturday. Tim members of the
local bur adopted the following' tes-

timonial to Judgo Walker:
We. the undersigned members of

the Lincoln county bar, umn the
voluntury retirement of Judgo L. L.
Walker ns Judge of the Thirteenth
judicial district of Kentucky, desire
by this testimonial to express our
high appreciation of the fearless,
i in purlin I nnd scholarly way ho has

the duties of thu Judg-sln-p.

.fudge Walker bus met every
obligation upon his high ofllec in that
way calculated to preserve the dig-
nity of the court, the sanctity of the
law nnd the respect of the peoplo
tor an nble and upright judge. Ho
has fully measured up ,to eery re-

quirement of Uie exalted position,
nnd quits the bench with the admir-
ation and respect nf eery Inujer
wh hu practiced before him.

.1. W. ALCORN'.
J M. M'ROUKRTS
.t. It. I'AXTON.
.1. X. SAt'XDKlK
J. S. OWSLEY. JR.
K. S. ALCORX
HARVEY HELM.
W. S. Ul'RCH.
J. X. MEXEFEE, JR.
0. M. DAVISON',
0. I). FLORENCE,
T. J. HILL JR.

Aal on further motion nf tho
Mirabfi-- of the bar subscribing to
the ahore testimonial, it was order- -.

s ed thnt the testimonial be recorded
in tin order book of the court of
that day and that the original be
delirered to Judge Walker, which

, wa doae.
I Tho enso of the Willow Springs

Distillery Company, against W. 0.
sxH)d, which hus been (lending be-

fore the court for some time, was
settled by Speed puying $107. Speed
wan uurety upon u note of Hayden
Shnnlw, deceased, nnd tho Distil-
lery brought suit to hold him liable
for 800.

The case of the Modern Ilrothcr-hoo- d

of America against J. F.
flntblw, father of Mrs. Vaughn, was
n contest between the administrator
of Frank Vnughnn's wife mid Mr.
Vnughan's half brother nnd bisters
tis to the disposition of tho pro-
ceeds of n policy on his life. The
wife having died prior to tho death
of her husband, the court held that
the half brothers nnd sisters of the
deceased were the beneficiaries.

Tin grand jury adjourned, nftcr
returning 22 indictments. One wns

' for murder, the negro, "Possum"
Mlout, four foivforgery, ono for mnl- -
icious cutting, three for illegal sell

ing of whisky, ono mnlicious shoot-ti- g,

two for unlawful shooting upon
the highway, ono for nssnult, two
Tor enrrying n dendly wenpon con-

cealed and the rest for misdemean-

ors. It is understood that tho grand
jury investigated tho shooting of
the strnnger who wns shot by n
posse while selling whisky nt King's
Mountain, but took no action be-

cause of the inability to secure tho

ntlenilnnce of certain witnesses.

ST. ASAPH CHANGES HANDS.

Clark Jordan, of Wayncsbwg Be-

comes New Manager.

Messrs. C. C. Gooeh and Ilendrick
Hays, who hnc successfully con-

ducted the St. Asnph Hotel since
July 1st, have rented Hint popular
hostelry to Clark Jordan of Wuyncs-bur- g.

who will tnko chnrgo Decem-

ber 1st. Mr. Hays will go to Lou-iul- le

to take the position of clerk-i-n

tho postoffice department which

ho rcliiupiished some months ago to

I'liuio here. Mr. Goocli is vet unde-

cided ns to his future, but thinks

ol removing to his old homo nt
Wnyucsburg.

Mr. Jordan has ronductcd n hotel
for many jcars nnd patrons of tho

St. Asnph "may feel assured of tho

hist of treatment under his super-isio- u.

AGED MOTHER DIES
AT CRAB ORCHARD

Mrs. Joseph Rogers, 81 years of
age, died at her homo near Crab
Orehnrd on Saturday, November
25 th nnd was buried in the cemetery
there Sunday nftcr seniees nt tho

home by Mr. J. C. MoClnry. Mrs.
Rogers wns n splendid woman in

eery sense of the word and will be

greatly missed. Sho is survived by

her husband nnd several cinmren.
She was a faithful member of the
Itnptist church.

OBSERVE THANKSGIVING

As minister nf the churches of
Stanford, we feel it right to urge

ou the people to properly oberc
Thanksgiving day, lay usido your
business nnd assemble nt the house
of (lod and in this public way gie
expressions to jour gratitude. Pa-

triotism, demands thnt we comply
with the request of our Christ in this
matter, nnd Ood is veil pleased
when all tin people praise him. We

cannot 1iomi for the perpetuity of
our fne institutions unless wo keep
in fin or with Almighty Ood. The
mightiest nations of the earth hn.'c
gone down under His displeasure.
There will be services at the Metho-

dist church at 10:30 a. in., Rev.

I'. L. Ilruce will deliver the address,
Let nil the people nppcar before the
l.oul in His house.

J. J. Dickey P. L. Uruec, D. M.

Wnlkcr. J. H. Jones.

COL. DILLI0N CELEBRATES

Col. W. R. Dillion whom everjbody
knows and lows wns agreeably fur-prise- d

Monday the occasion of his
lUlth bitthday anniversary, when his
sons, Wix, of Paris, Hurry, of Rich-moii- d,

Russell, of Lincoln county,
and James and John, of this place
prepared u sumptuous dinimr in hon-

or of tho event. A feast of good
things was prepared and the gcniul
colonel tho youngest of one of tho
crowd, made the boys all glad that
they had giten lrim this happy sur-
prise. Here's hoping' Col. Dillion
will reueh tho century mark. Lon-

don Echo.

AN ALL-ROUN- D ORDER MAN

Col. M. F. Elkin has been in town

for the past two wekes assisting in

tho rejuvonntion of theh local tent of
Maccabees. Ho hnd a splendid meet
Ing last Friday nnd many new mem-

bers were tnken in nnd old ones re-

instated. He, will hnve nnother meet-

ing this Friday night and has a lot
a member, and nt ench one ho mndo
moro new candidates to ride the goat
While here Col. Elkin visited nil tho
lodges of the city, nil of which ho is
n splendid talk. Col, Elkin is an en-

thusiastic order man nnd hns the
happy knack of being nble to say
the right thing ns the right time
nt every inectiug he nttends. Lan-

caster Record.

Chamberlain's Stomach and liver
Tablet do not sicken or gripe, nnd
may bo taken with perfect surety
by tho most delicate women of tho
voungest child. Tho old and feeble
will also find them a most suitable
leu.edy for nidinir nnd strengthcniuii
their weakened digestion nnd for

tho bowels. For sale by all
dealers.

SPLENDID ENTERTAINMENT

Is Given to Crowded House by Reno,

The Great Magician.

No liner entertainment hns been

seen in Stanford in ninny years than
thnt gicn by Reno, tho Magician,
nt tho opera house last Friday
night. Ho came hero ns tho third

number of tho Stanford Lyceum
Club's course, and the hall was well
tilled with it representative audience
to see him. Reno "nuido good" in
oory sense of the word, and had
his audience completely mystified
from beginning to end. Ho perform-
ed some HI or 00 tricks nil of which
weru excellent and in addition kept
up a running lire of hnppy and hu-

morous comment thnt gac an add-

ed charm to thu entertainment. Cupt.
Reno asked for n young man from
the audience to go on tho stngc and
nssist him, nnd Tilden Cooper

for the honor nnd did very
fine work.

The Rcdpnl'u Lyceum Ilurcan,
which is Hiippljing tho Stanford Club
with its atttactions, has given the
gi cutest satisfaction, and with each
number the people nro moro plcnged.
Reno was promised lis. probably the
best of the whole couro ,nnd he cer
tainly was the hest thnt lias jet
Ih'imi imvi'ii. Tim next two numbers.
which are delightful musical enter
tainments, come in January nnd reb-ruar- y,

respectively.

"UNCLE DINK"

Announces as a Candidate For Re--
Election As Jailer.

In this issue of the I. J., is found
the announcement of Jailer Dink
Farmer ns n candidate for renomi- -

nation, subject to the action of the
Democratic party. There nro few
better known men and democrats in
Lincoln county than "Uncle Dink"
nnd his host of friends will rally to
his supxirt as they have done in
the past. They sny that he hns
made a splendid record in the office
he has had hut one term, nnd like
every other officer descres an en-

dorsement. They will make n fight
for him along this line and also upon
the splendid record be hns mnde in
office. Everyone who known him
knows thnt ho doe.s his duty fear-
lessly and ns he believes is right re-

gardless of what anyone may say.

MT. M0RIAH.

Drothcr Hubbard filled his ap-

pointment here Saturday nnd Sun-
day.

Mrs. Betsy Melton has been very
sick with nstlunn, but is very much
better now. We hope to see her up
again soon.

Mr. Marshall Hutchcson left to
day for Cincinnati.

Mr. Crni: lluugli nnd charming
little daughter Penrl of Detroit, Mich
are visiting at N. L. Wright's

Miss Mae Dcnthcraco spent Sun-

day with .Mrs. Gertrude Hiiteheson.
Mr. Virgil Oukes wns here Sun.

day.
Mr. Emit Meier nnd Miss Luln

Warfield both prominent young peo-
ple of this section, will be married
at Mr. Sherman Warfield's on Nov.
'JO III After nu extended trip to Dan
vi!le and other points they be at
homo to their friends nt T J. Butt's
place at Highland.

Mr. Herman Rcid of Liberty, was
here Sunday shaking hands with his
many friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. D. Wurfield were
guests of Mr. Will Reed nud family
Sundny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. II. Ileinze have
gone back to Peebles, Ohio to make
their home.

Misses J. P. Mills and Essie
Wright nro preparing to go to Rock-

castle to visit friends and spend the
hunting season.

A wagon load of boys and girls
attended tho protracted meeting at
the M. E. church at King's Mountain
Sunday night.

Master Clyde Adams is kept away
from school by a sprained ankle.

While out hunting Nov. 15th Eu-

gene Dentheruge shot Fred Cnrsoii
n colored man, who lives on top
of Hall's Cap. Carson wns in tho
field shucking corn fur Mr. Jnmes.
Cnrtcr when Eugene enme through
nud shot at some birds. Several
shot hit the negro, hut ho wns not
hurt seriously. Hoth parties were
seared considerably.

Mr. Jtunes Hiatt is on the sick list
this week.

Tho members nf tho Mt. Morinh
church have built a ew coal house
at the chuivh.

Mr. Reuben Melton visited Mr.
Mart llryant of Hurnsides last week

Miss Orishiix Warfield wns jho
guest of tho Misses Farmer Satur-
day, i

TO THE DEMOCRATS OF

LINCOLN COUNTY

I nm u, candidate for the demo-

cratic nomination for County Judge
of Lincoln county, subject to tho ac- - J

tion of tho democratic party. I had
declared my intention to mako tho
race, nnd it wns so Mated in tho
Interior Journal long beforo I had
over henrd thaht Mr. Rico who has
recently announced, hnd nny inten-
tion of mnking tho race.

To be perfectly frank with jou,
as I have always tried to be, tho
moro announcement of my intention
to mako tho race did not have tho
effect of rendering" my days miser-

able nor my nights sleepless by ren-so- n

of the constant trend of the vot-

ers of the county, soliciting nnd urg-

ing mo to make tho race although,
I hnve received satisfactory assur-
ance of support from every section
of the county.

My determination to mako tho race
has been nrtnntcd more from n per-

sonal desire to-b- honored by thu
nomination and election to the very
important office of Judgo of the
county court of my county, than
from uny pressure from the voters
o fthe county.

In mnking this announcement I
will not rush into print with the de-

claration, that "1mm not the candi-
date of any clique faction or inter
est."

A declaration of innocence made
before accusation is to say the very
least of it, to be regarded with fius
picion. We rend thnt, "The wicked
tlec when no man pursueth," I am
fully aware of the importance of tho
office I 6eek and the responsibility
nttnchd to the proper discharge of
the duties of n county judge, but
with my long service as county clerk
and many years practice ns n law-

yer, I hnve no fenr as to my qualifi-
cation to fill the office, in fact, I
would not nsk the people (o elect me
to an office that I did not feel per-fect- ly

confident I could fill with lion
or to myself nud to the entire satis-factio- ti

of the c of my county
My contention is, that it is almost
impossible for a man who is not a
lawjer or by reason of a long and
close association with Hie transac-

tion of the business transacted by a
county judge, to make a succssful
and satisfactory county judge.

The increased jurisdiction of the
quurtcrly courts has greatly aug-

mented tho volumo of business to be

transacted by that court nnd I am
at a loss to know how a man, who
is not well informed in the law, can
rule upon the advisability of testi-
mony nnd the validity of pleading,
IIo simply has to depend on whnt
some one else snys, which is not

n snfo thing to do.
A county judgo has exclusive

jurisdiction in examining trials in all
enses of homicide.

He presides nt nil sessions of the
Fiscal Court nnd it is his duty to
keep thho members thereof fully
Misted ns to the financial condition

of the county.
He (passes upon the validity and

sufliciency of the bonds of the sehr- -'

iff and other county officers, when
bonds nro required and it is his duty
to see that statements are properly
mnde.

He hns tho appointment of guardi-
ans nnd administrators and is his
duty to see that good and sufficient
bonds nro executed, nnd thnt settle-
ments nro mnde nt stated times. IIo
has exclusive jurisdiction in probat-
ing wills, and many other duties
which I cannot here enumerate. I
regard the question of maintaining
our county roods as being tho most
important, ns well as the most diffi-
cult problem, with which the county
judge of Lincoln county has to deal
I can only promise thnt if I am elect-

ed county judge it will be my pride
nnd my plcnsure to do everything
within my power to give the people
of my county better roads and safer
bridges.

Our neighboring county of Boyle
has much better roads than we do
and it is mninly duo to the use of
improved rond machinery nnd I be-

lieve that wo would do well to ndopt
their system.

T shall, if elected, delight in giving
personnl attention to the expendi-
ture of tho rond nnd bridgo fund
of our county, nnd try ns far ns.it
is possible for me to do, to mnku
each dollar buy ono hundred cents
worth of Inbor or mnterinl. Whjle u
member of tho legislnture I procured
the pnssngo of n law authorizing tho
Fiscal CSwurt to purchase nnd, furnish
frco tools to bo used, on tho dirt
roads. This I believe to bo n good
law, nnd I would favor tho purehnso
of a reasonable- number of picks and
shovels to bo furnished to roads

whero tho peoplo nro unable to fur-

nish them. 1 would favor a bcttci
road from Crab Orchard to lico Lick
from Ottcnhcim to Crab Orchard and
from Wajncsburg to tho county lin
nt Euli.inks as well as all other din
roads in tho eastern portion of the
comity so as to provido better fa-

cilities for those people to reach tho
county scat and tho railroad ship
ping points nearest to them. I know
personally nearly every democratic
voter in tho county and I am going
to usk you to mako mo your nomi-nc- o

for County Judge, and I promiso
jou that I will try my very best to
make tho best county judgo that Lin-
coln county has ever had.

Yours truly
M. F. NORTH.

PAINT LICK

Spenee Hall bottght of Will .Moo
his farm of 80 ncrcs at $80 per acre.

N. W. Rodgcrs is moving to his
farm bought of M. F. Osborne.

Grant Mctcnlf is out uftci a spell
of fever.

W. G. Kemprr who was cashier
of the Peoples' Hnnk nino jears has
moved to Lexington and will en-ga-

in the insurance business.
Theru will bo n Union service held

nt Wnlmuttn church.
W. P. Kincnid of Stanford hns

been in this county trying to buy to-

bacco. Ho does not offer whnt the
farmers think it is Worth.

Tho farmers in Central Kentucky
arc not ns wiso and business like
ns tho farmers of the western part
of the Stnte. Our fnrmers ought
to pool their tobacco, by not doing
so, they lire nt the mercy of the
American Tobacco Co., who bought
it at their own price Inst year and
it seoms they will do the same thing
this yenr. The farmers union nnd
nil tobneco growers should pool
their tobacco by countios ond dis-

tricts thereby secure a better price
for this crop.

BEE LICK.

Mr. James Harness went to Stan-

ford Inst Tuesduy on- - business.
Mrs. Dociu Proctor continues

about tho same.
.Mr. Hogio Drown was visiting Dec

Lick last week.
The singing will close nt Mt. Zion

next Sunday. Prof. W. A;. Owens

will go from there to Pino Grove
for a term.

Mr. J. N. Drown is on the sick list.
M. II. Urown is catching lots of

fur now. He snys ho hns the best
coon hounds in Lincoln county.

Sunday school continues in opcrn-tio- n

nt Bethel church, every Sun-

day evening at 2 o'clock with Rev.

John Elder in chnrge.
Will Rogers has been attending the

"Holj Roller" meeting; tho meetings
are held three miles south of Crab
Orchard on the Somerset road.

Mr. J. M. Lewis has got homu

from a two month's trip of mnking

molasses. He has madel,200 gal-

lons and worked in three counties.
Uiid Stringer was here to seo his

best girl Sunday.
The meeting at Poplar Grove con-

ducted bv Rev. Pike continues.

CHAPPELL'S GAP.

Misses Corn and Mattie Ander-

son have been visiting Mrs. Mollio

Manuel at Rowland.
Miss Dcttio Manucls spent Satur-

day and Snndnyiwith her sister, Mrs.
Arch Anderson.

There is lots of sickness nround
Chnppell's Gap. Andy Anderson
had n deep cold but is better.

Mrs. Ivou Dcnson cnlled on Miss
Dettie Mnnuels Sunday.

Miss Annie Dishon hns returned
from Morcland where 6ho visited.

XI rs. Omn Wnrdlow came up from
Gnrrard county Saturday to visit
her futher and mother, Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. T. Mnnuels.

Mrs. Elizabeth Melvin is going to

niovo to Somerset. We hate to see

her go.
There wasn't nny church at Mt.

Olive Sunday, It wns so cold.
Mr. John Dreinich will be home

December 2. Everybody will bo glad
to seo him.

Oscnr Manuel will soon come in

from Illinois.
Mrs. Mnrtha Thomns who enrae

homo to attend the burial of her
mother Mrs. Margaret Knonkcs is
still here.

Mrs. Mnggio Johnson visited Mrs.
Delle Denson.

For pains in tho sido or chest
dampen n picco of flannel with Cham

bcrlnin's Liiniment and bind it on

over the seat of pain. 11i

ing better. For salo by all

MRS. GEO. C. GIVENS.

Wins First Prize at State Bank &
Trust Co's., Corn Show.

.Tho first nntuinl Com Show of
the Stnto Rank and Trust Company
of Slnnford was brought to a most
successful close on last Saturday.
There wero twenty-fiv- o exhibitors
nnd somo splendid specimens of the
cereal were on exhibition. A big

crowd wns on hnnd to wntch tho
judging of the entries which wns

done by Messrs. W. M. Ilright and
C. E. Tate. The prizes were award
ed as follows:

First on best halt dorcn white
enrs went to Mrs. Gcorgo C. Givcns
the premium being $7.50 in cash.

Second prize $2J,0 to 0. C. Givens
One prize of 2.50 on best half

dozen yellow enrs went to J. D. Ends
and Sons.

This popular and progressive hank
intends to muko this Corn Show nn
event ench fall for its friends nnd
will probnbly ndd other features to
the exhibition.

E. C. GAINES' CORN SHOW

Tho annual corn show held by E.
C. Gnines, the Insurance Man, of
Lancaster, on Monday court day
there, was a big success. There was
n lot of corn exhibited and compe-
tition keen for the honors. The
prizes were nwarded ns follows:
Hest dozen enrs, Lloyd Rrown sec-

ond Jnck Cox; third Jesse Snun-der- s,

fourth Ed. Sutton. Rest half
dozen cars Jack Cox; best cap Jesse
Saunders.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY!

Mv nines T nnw livn nn nnnlnininc
20 neres house with four rooms nnd
out buildings, spring close to house.
A bargain if sold in 30 days,6 miles
south of Stanford in .Tiimhn. K. T.

Young, Stanford, Ky R. F. D. No.
3. S0.2n.
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PIANO Titania

READINO .
Jean Paxton.

Case
Dorothy
Alice Ladies of
Mildred

Harold
Tom

Ophelia Judkius
Prof.

Maid

LINCOLN TO SEND BIG

CROWD TO INAUGURATION

PROGRAM
Thanksgiving Recital.

Department of Expression.

Nov. 29, 1911, p.m.
CHAPEL STANFORD SCHOOL

Democrats Will Wear Badges And
March In Inaugural Parade

Low Rates on Railroads

Plans nro on foot for a
Club of Lincoln county Democrats
to attend tho inauguration of Gov.
McCroary in a body nt Frankfort on
December 12th nnd luivo sig-

nified their intention of going. , A
similar club is being organized in
Oarrard by Rcprcscntativo-elcc- t
John l'nira and it is planned to get
a special coach on tho L. & N. to
go straight through to
The railroads nro ranking n rnto of
one faro plus 25 cents for the
tnp to Frankfort on nccount of tho
inauguration, nnd many wish to take
advantage of tho low rnto to seo
the big event, visit the new capitol
nnd other points of interest in tho
Capital City.

Tho Interior Journal will print
ribbon badges with "Lincoln County
Democracy, 201 Majority for y"

in big black letters for the
local democrats Jto wear in tho big
parade, and wnnts all who will go to
cull nt the office and leave his namo
for a badge and for publication.

CASEY MAN IN TROUBLE.

(Lexington Herald.)
W. II. Edwards, forty years

who has been rooming nt 118 West
Vino for nbout ten days,
claiming that he he might in
n moment of forgctfulness do him-

self somo bodily barm, on Tuesday
that ho bo committed to tho

Eastern Kentucky Asylum which
was done nfter n jury tried tho caso
in the Circuit Edwards was
born on Rolling Fork, Casey county.
He is unmarried nnd for a number
of years lived at Junction City. Ho
said he has tried to do himself harm
three times by tnking poison during
spells of dispondency.

Wiley

Suspension
Mary K. Dttdderar

the Seminary Elizabeth Iliggin
Mary E.

John M. Wateitj
Collrge Nr-b)- ' Colemuu

Will McCurty.

Annie I), McRobnts
, '(Morrison Bright.

Snllie Mills Cruig

William Grimes

Mary Elizabeth McKinney.

READING Our Hired Girl Riley
Margaret Davison.

HEADING-- My Aunt Maria McCollum
Elsie Coleman.

READING One, Two, Three Bunner
Josephine lieazlcy.

READING Pillow Fights Cooke
Louise Lynn.

READING A Argument Stockton
Jesse Hocker.

Tho Steam Chair

round

nged

asked

READING A Cure for Rheumatism Burdette
William Yager s

READING Aunt Mime at tho Circus McCollum
Belle .Russell.

READINO Exchanged Graves Chisholm
Clinton Coleman

PIANO La Gazelle '..... Kullalc
Mary Moore Raney.

Mary Alice Smith Riley
Matsy Grhnes

READING Aunt Sophronia at tho Opera
Adelia Russell.

i

READING If I Were a Girl If I Were a Boy
Margaret Shanks, Joe Grimes.

READING Aunt Mclisy on Boys , . Trowbridge
Maridn Grimes

READING The School Master Beaten Dickens
Thomas Coleman

of

Young

Jack
UaJagrJulf of

' Miss
FacultyEdgerton

Kntherine The

Jonns The Seminary "Man"

Marching

many

Frankfort.

street
feared

court.

McKinney

Harris

Masterly

READING

ft
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